O’Shaughnessy’s:LQWHU——

0DULMXDQDDQGWKH'HYHORSLQJ%UDLQ
Because so many Prohibitionist mouthpieces are liars, it’s hard to take seriously their
assertions about marijuana use harming “the developing brain.” Much of the alleged evidence involves studies in which young rodents were given stupendously high doses of
7+&7KHQ WKHUH·V WKH ÁLPV\ ÁDZHG VWXG\ DWWULEXWLQJ DQ HLJKWSRLQW GHFOLQH LQ ,4 WR
KHDY\HDUO\PDULMXDQDXVH7KHSROLWLFLDQVDQGWKHFRUSRUDWHPHGLDWUHDWWKLV,4ORVVDVD
ZHOOHVWDEOLVKHGDQGVLJQLÀFDQWIDFW7RFLWHRQHRIDWKRXVDQGUHFHQWH[DPSOHV
Soon after the New York Times editorial board came out for legalization, “Meet the
Press” host David Gregory asked Times FROXPQLVW'DYLG%URRNVIRUKLVH[SHUWRSLQLRQ
´,KDYHWZREDVLFLVVXHVµ%URRNVSRQWLÀFDWHGZLWKKLVHYLOFKLSPXQNJULQ´2QHWKHHIIHFWVRQWKHWHHQDJHEUDLQUHDOO\DUHSUHWW\VLJQLÀFDQWµ%URRNVPDGHWKLVDVVHUWLRQZLWK
WRWDOFRQÀGHQFHNQRZLQJ*UHJRU\ZRXOGQ·WDVNKLPWRFLWHDQ\UHOHYDQWUHVHDUFK1RU
would the host of “Meet the Press” ever pose a challenge, like, “When you cheered the
XQGHU\HDUROGVRQWREDWWOHLQ,UDTDQG$IJKDQLVWDQGLGQ·W\RXNQRZWKHLUGHYHORSLQJ
brains would get shelled and shocked?”
Ruth Marcus of the Washington Post FKLPHG LQ ´,·P
ZLWK'DYLG,WKLQN,GRQ·WKDYHDKXJHSUREOHPZLWKOHWWLQJ VWDWHV H[SHULPHQW >7KDQNV 5XWK@  %XW , WKLQN IRU
states to decide to go the full legalization route is a problem precisely for my mommy reason... Everybody knows
who has teenagers like me, the fact that alcohol is legal
increases their access to alcohol. Making marijuana readily, legally available will increase their (laughing into the
monitor) my kids are at home laughing at me.”
This was a double falsehood: U.S. teenagers have readier
access to marijuana than to alcohol, and if the Marcus offspring were watching, they were groaning in embarrassDAVID BROOKS
ment. Marcus then bolstered her “mommy reason” with a
cliche and an untrue fact:
´,WLVDYDVWVRFLDOH[SHULPHQW:HGRQRWNQRZWKHRXWFRPHH[FHSWWKDWWKHEHVWHYLGHQFHLVWKDW\RXORVHLI\RXXVHPDULMXDQDDVDWHHQDJHUUHJXODUO\HLJKW,4SRLQWVµ
7KH1HZ=HDODQGHUVZKRORVWHLJKW,4SRLQWVDWDJHZHUHQRWXVLQJ´UHJXODUO\µ
which could mean every weekend; they were using so much that they’d been remanded
WRWUHDWPHQWWKUHHWLPHVEHIRUHDJH$QGHLJKWSRLQWVLVQRWFRQVLGHUHGVWDWLVWLFDOO\
VLJQLÀFDQWE\SV\FKRORJLVWVZKRDGPLQLVWHU,4WHVWV$QG«7KHVHJPHQWHQGHGZLWK
the Evil Chipmunk —though there is no greater lover of individual freedom in theory—
advocating “government playing some role in restraining some individual choice just to
create a culture of healthiness for especially the teens.”

OLYHLQWKHUHDOZRUOGDQGWKDW·VQRWJRLQJWRKDSSHQ$QGWKHUHIRUHLIRQHVD\VDQ\WKLQJ
QHJDWLYHDERXWDGROHVFHQWVXVLQJPDULMXDQDSDUHQWVKDYHWRDGG¶,IKH·VJRLQJWRXVH
something, it’s far less harmful than alcohol.’”
Grinspoon adds that prohibition creates “the-seeking-of-the-forbidden-fruit phenomHQRQµ$OVRKHQRWHV´LI\RXJHWWRRVWRQHG\RXJHWDQ[LRXVDQG\RXQHYHUZDQWWRGR
it again.”
'U*ROGVWHLQ·VOLQH
Bonni Goldstein, MD was trained and practiced for many
years as a pediatrician. She is now a medical cannabis speFLDOLVW6KHVHHVSDWLHQWVLQDQRIÀFHLQ/DZQGDOH /RV$Qgeles County) and is the director of the Canna-Centers chain
RI FOLQLFV ZLWK ÀYH RIÀFHV LQ &DOLIRUQLD +HU SDWLHQWV LQFOXGHPRUHWKDQFKLOGUHQZLWKVHYHUHHSLOHSVLHV$VNHG
her views on marijuana use by young people, she replied,
´,KDYHDQDOPRVW\HDUROGZKRLVDERXWWRVWDUWKLJK
VFKRRODQG,·YHKDGPDQ\GLVFXVVLRQVZLWKKLP+HLVQRW
sick. He has no diagnosis. So he shouldn’t be putting anything into his body or brain. That is not wholesome and
KHDOWK\,·YHH[SODLQHGWRKLPWKDWFKHPLFDOV³HYHQQDWXral chemicals, even though cannabis is natural— it’s still a
Bonni Goldstein, MD
biologically active compound that can and does work in the
EUDLQDQGWKHERG\,·PQRWVD\LQJ¶1R·,·PVD\LQJ¶:DLW/HW\RXUEUDLQGHYHORSEHcome the human being that you’re meant to become. Your job right now is to go to school,
get an education, participate in sports, and live a drug-free life.
“‘Later in life if you feel that this is something you want to do, and your brain is develRSHG«,·PQRWJRLQJWRKDYHDQ\FRQWURORYHU\RX)RUQRZOHW\RXUEUDLQGHYHORSWKH
way it should.’
´,WZRXOGEHGLIIHUHQWLIKHZDVVLFN
´+HDQGKLVIDWKHUVWRSE\P\RIÀFHIURPWLPHWRWLPHDQGKH·VVHHQVRPHRIWKH\RXQJ
SHRSOHWKDW,WDNHFDUHRI+H·VDQLFHVHQVLWLYHNLG+H·OOVD\¶0RPZKDW·VZURQJZLWK
WKDWSDWLHQW"·2U¶'RHV&%'KHOSWKDWSDWLHQW"·+HJHWVZKDW,GRDQGKHJHWVLWWKDWWKH
cannabinoids have a strong effect on the brain.”

'U*ULQVSRRQ·V/LQH
2·6KDXJKQHVV\·VDVNHGWZRWUXVWZRUWK\SK\VLFLDQV
Lester Grinspoon and Bonni Goldstein, for their line
on “underage” marijuana use.
Grinspoon, a professor of psychiatry emeritus at
Harvard Medical School and the author of several
pro-cannabis books, acknowledges, “There is evidence that the brain is still developing until about 21.”
LESTER GRINSPOON, MD
Synapses and myelin sheaths (insulation) may still be
forming. Unused neural pathways are still being pruned into the 20s.
´%XW , KDYH VHHQ QR HYLGHQFH WKDW PDULMXDQD LV FDXVLQJ KDUPµ *ULQVSRRQ ZHQW RQ
´LQFRQWUDVWWRDOFRKROZKLFKLVDSURYHQQHXURWR[LF7KHZKROHTXHVWLRQRI¶XQGHUDJH
VPRNLQJ·KDVWREHYLHZHGLQWKHFRQWH[WRIDOFRKROZKLFKLVWKHFROOHJHNLGV·DOWHUQDWLYH
to marijuana.
´$OFRKROLVSURYHQWREHKDUPIXODQGWKHSHRSOHZKRGULQNDORWRILWFDQKDUPWKHPVHOYHV:RPHQZKRGULQNDORWZKLOHWKH\·UHSUHJQDQWZLOOULVN)HWDO$OFRKRO6\QGURPH
LQ WKHLU FKLOGUHQ  ,I , KDG WR FKRRVH DQ LQWR[LFDQW IRU WR \HDU ROGV , ZRXOG IDU
SUHIHUPDULMXDQDWRDOFRKRO0\RIÀFLDOSRVLWLRQLV¶UHPDLQYLUJLQDOXQWLODJH·%XWZH

The helping professionals require —businesswise— that treatment
for marijuana addiction be compelled by the courts. Under-21 Prohibition also guarantees an ongoing role and revenue stream for law
enforcement and the criminal justice system.

&ROH$QVOLQJHU
/HDGHUV RI WKH PDULMXDQD LQGXVWU\ JUHDWO\ DSSUHFLDWHG WKH OLQH 'HSXW\$WWRUQH\ *HQHUDO
-DPHV0&ROHWRRNLQZKHQKHVHQWDPHPRWRSURVHFXWRUVVWDWLQJWKH$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ·V
DSSURDFKWRWKHOHJDOL]DWLRQPHDVXUHVWREHHQDFWHGLQ:DVKLQJWRQVWDWHDQG&RORUDGR$V
&ROHVXPPDUL]HGLWWR&RQJUHVV´7KH'HSDUWPHQWRI-XVWLFHH[SHFWVWKDWVWDWHVDQGORFDO
governments that have enacted laws authorizing marijuana-related conduct will implement
effective regulatory and enforcement systems to protect federal priorities and the health and
VDIHW\RIHYHU\FLWL]HQ$VWKHJXLGDQFHH[SODLQVDMXULVGLFWLRQ·VUHJXODWRU\VFKHPHPXVWEH
WRXJKLQSUDFWLFHQRWMXVWRQSDSHU,WPXVWLQFOXGHVWURQJHQIRUFHPHQWHIIRUWVEDFNHGE\
DGHTXDWHIXQGLQJµ
Uncomplainingly, reformers have been drafting “legalization” measures with regulatory
schemes that are “robust” and “tough in practice,” as per Cole’s dictum.
,QDIHGHUDOPDULMXDQDSURKLELWLRQZDVQHHGHGDFFRUGLQJWR+DUU\-$QVOLQJHUEHFDXVHQRWHQRXJK$PHULFDQVZHUHEHLQJDUUHVWHGXQGHUWKHYDULRXVVWDWHODZV³WKH\ZHUHQ·W
VXIÀFLHQWO\WRXJKLQSUDFWLFH$QVOLQJHUWKHGLUHFWRURIWKHIHGHUDO%XUHDXRI 1DUFRWLFVVLQJOHGRXWODZHQIRUFHPHQWLQWZRVWDWHVIRUSUDLVHZKHQKHWHVWLÀHGEHIRUHWKH6HQDWH
:

SEN. HERRING: You say there are several hundred arrests in California alone, and about
that same number throughout the rest of the United States?
ANSLINGER: There are about the same number in the rest of the United States.
HERRING:+RZGR\RXDFFRXQWIRUWKDW",VLWEHFDXVHRIWKHLUVWDWHODZ"
ANSLINGER: ,WLVEHFDXVHWKH\KDYHDVWDWHHQIRUFHPHQWDJHQF\WKHUH7KH\YLJRURXVO\
HQIRUFHWKHODZ,PLJKWVD\WKDW3HQQV\OYDQLDLVGRLQJLPSRUWDQWZRUNDOVR

,QERWKVWDWHPHQWV&ROH·VDQG$QVOLQJHU·VWKHXQGHUO\LQJDVVXPSWLRQVDUHWKDWPDULMXDQD
is a very, very harmful drug, and that prohibition —enforced by the police—is an
effective way to prevent its use. The only
GLIIHUHQFHLVWKDWWKH1HZ3URKLELWLRQZLOO
be focused on a subset of the population,
those under 21.
How far have we really come in our understanding of marijuana’s safety and efÀFDF\DQGRXUDVVHVVPHQWRISURKLELWLRQ
as an effective way to change behavior ?

7KH,PDJLQDU\3DUW\/LQH
,I\RXUreal goal is to minimize marijuana use by healthy young people, your strategy
has to be education (like Dr. Goldstein), not prohibition. Demand can overwhelm prohibition. Education can reduce demand.

,VQ·W´OHJDOL]DWLRQµVXSSRVHGWRPHDQWKHHQGRISURKLELWLRQ":K\QRWIRUWKRVHXQGHU
",W·VDVLIPDULMXDQDSURKLELWLRQ³ZKLFKHYHU\RQHQRZGHVFULEHVDVD´IDLOXUHµ³LV
somehow going to succeed if focused on people under 21.
We have to ask: who has the biggest stake in maintaining Under-21 Prohibition?
,WDSSHDUVWREHWKHKHOSLQJSURIHVVLRQDOV³DGGLFWLRQVSHFLDOLVWVSV\FKLDWULVWVSV\chologists, and a diverse array of therapists and counselors.
7KHKHOSLQJSURIHVVLRQDOVUHTXLUH³EXVLQHVVZLVH³WKDWWUHDWPHQWIRUPDULMXDQDDGdiction be compelled by the courts. Under-21 Prohibition also guarantees an ongoing role
and revenue stream for law enforcement and the criminal justice system.
Demand from people under the age of 21 for marijuana is not going to diminish. The
people who meet that demand by providing the marijuana will be criminals —“bad guys”
who the police “good guys” can arrest and the lawyers can defend while the judges remand their customers to the treatment industry.
%RWWRPOLQH8QGHU3URKLELWLRQPHDQVJRRGE\HWRRXUSHDFHGLYLGHQGDVWD[SD\HUV
0RQH\ZLOONHHSÁRZLQJWR/DZ(QIRUFHPHQWDQGWKH7UHDWPHQW5DFNHW

:K\LV8QGHU3URKLELWLRQ6R,PSRUWDQWWR7KH0DQ"
,QWKH&ROHPHPRUHVWDWLQJ'2-·V´HQIRUFHPHQWSULRULWLHVµQXPEHURQHZDV´3UHYHQWing the distribution of marijuana to minors.*”
7KHDVWHULVNOLQNHGWRDQH[SODQDWLRQDWWKHERWWRPRIWKHOLVW
“*These enforcement priorities are listed in general terms; each encompasses a variety
RIFRQGXFWWKDWPD\PHULWFLYLORUFULPLQDOHQIRUFHPHQWRIWKH&6$%\ZD\RIH[DPple only, the Department’s interest in preventing the distribution of marijuana to minors
would call for enforcement not just when an individual or entity sells or transfers mariMXDQDWRDPLQRUEXWDOVRZKHQPDULMXDQDWUDIÀFNLQJWDNHVSODFHQHDUDQDUHDDVVRFLDWHG
with minors; when marijuana or marijuana-infused products are marketed in a manner to
appeal to minors; or when marijuana is being diverted, directly or indirectly, and purposefully or otherwise, to minors.”

Persons under 21 comprise 40% to 50% of all marijuana possession arrests.
´3HUVRQVXQGHUFRPSULVHWRRIDOOPDULMXDQDSRVVHVVLRQDUUHVWVµDFFRUGing to Mike Males of the Center for Juvenile Criminal Justice. Under-21s include most
VWXGHQWVDQGVROGLHUV³WKHFRUHRIWKHPRYHPHQWLQWKHVWKDWVFDUHGRXUFRUSRUDWH
masters and led them to devise new strategies, such as ending the draft, militarizing the
police, and dividing the movement into a thousand single-issue groups.
,IIHGHUDOSURVHFXWRUVGRQ·WKDYHWRSURYHWKDWDGLVSHQVDU\RUJURZHUVROGPDULMXDQDWR
minors knowingly —or that the defendant even knew that minors would get their hands
on the product being introduced as evidence!— they can take down any given purveyor
on a distribution-to-minors rap. Everyone will have to stay in the good graces of the
police.
Under-21 Prohibition means that the power of the drug police will be focused on young
adults. The federal government —“we”— will keep sending them to have their developing brains blasted and rattled in foreign lands for the sake of Raytheon and Halliburton.
%XW*RGIRUELGWKH\VKRXOGEHH[SRVHGWR7+&RQFDPSXVRULQWKH¶KRRG
—Fred Gardner

